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OCEAN PENNY POSTAGE. 

Let England apprehend her destiny and duty now, when world-wide measures ate re
quisite for the well-being of moultind. Unlea eome great physical revolution supervene, 
to arrest or cl~eck the propagation of the English race, in 145 yea rB it OlU.Sl DtlDlber 
800,000,000 eoiib-outnuniberiug the ,preeent population of ihe globe ! Sholl England be the 
centre, the son!, and seat of moral and cornmercial leglslation of thia mighty race, at such 
an epoch or ite hlstory7 Theo let her establil!h an ·Ocu~ PEMMY POST.a.ea now. Row
land Hill bas elated, publicly, that nearly half of the entire correspondence of the Uni ted 
Kingdom pa88e8 through the city of London. Let bim expand the Penny Post to the 
compass of the ocean, and be may live to say that half of the entire correspondence of 
tlte world pa.sses through England and England's ships 10 all the sea-divided habitations 
of men. Let the testimorual of England's debt to his beneficent genius be deferred, until 
the- people of every clime, color, and country, beyond the eea, and the inbabitante of the 
far-off ocean islands, may add a world's tribute of gratitude for au Ocu!f PllNHY P.osUGE. 

:C.Ondon, May 6, 18•7. ELllIU B01t.Brrr. 

·"SEND TB.E LETTEBS, UNCLE JOHN.'' 

Uncle Jobo ia 1tout a nd 1turdy, 
Unclo J ohn hu gold In auire, 

Mightr8eets opon tho ocean, 
.Merch.ndile upon tbe •bore ; 

Land and houses, 1http IL!ld oJ&cu, 
Coro In ~raouies and fields; 

All thatgovet!i.eue or pleuwe, 
Ot to mao subsistence yields. 

Uocle J obo bu many children, 
Scatter'd widely here a nd there, 

And the language !hat be 1.peaieth 
It ls rpolten -rywbere. 

Wher-ver foot bath trodden, 
There the sou of Uncle .1obo 

IUf e. o. A.DUU. 
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Tra n l, IJ'llde, and preach the Gospel
Ea.roeet workus evety one. 

<>n the buroillj' plains or India, 
Lo the fu-olf tlouth See. i1les, 

'Mid the aand·wute, where but rarely 
Bright 1be green oui1 •miles; 

1n the forest datk and pathlOliS, 
On the pn.irie withOut bound, 

Ocean, late, •nd rlllhing river, 
Are th.CllO soos of Bdtaio found. 

Torrid, 1.emperate, or frlgid, 
Bo the cl11l\alc what it may, 

Dario1 dllllgmi, OYl!fCOmiUK 
Diftfoultiet, there are they. 

Savace creature• yield unto tbew, 
Or bolfor('l tloelr 1teps retiie; 

.Nought can dunp their •pirit'• ardor, 
Nougbt their energioa can tire. 

Uncle John, he huh a brat.her, 
Younger, ys' a. well grown mu, 

In the west be u looaled, 
Aod hil na~ i.t Jonatbu ; 

And be, too, bu many children, 
Roamln1 oome o'er all lho ttrtb; 

Many 'more u e fixed and aettled 
Jlound alloat tbeit place of birth. 

Sturdy feTien of the foreot, 
Sturdy tillett or tho land, 

l'lo~ber1 of the dttp, aod h11ote11 
' M 1d thooe regions wild and 1rud, 

Wbero the red man b11Ut bl1 wlp am1 
Man1 thoul&Jld mOeo a wa1 

FrOlll the tnclt of tlie "})Ill• &ces," 
Wbo now dail1 pa. that way. 

Uncle'• ahlpa &r11 e.er paain1 
And re-pauln1 o'er the wne, 

And our yeamior bearu do e•er 
Tidlo~1 o f the 1tboeot Cr&>'

New. of rellltivea who travel, 
Of the friend. afar who dwell; 

We woo.Id how how feel tboy, fart they, 
How lbey pr01per-ill or well. 

Grwtinp e'er 1bowd JIU' between 111, 
A nd lhe beart'1 fonil in&erehanp, 

Bot. lllu ! we're needy, therefore 
Diftance motl our tbo 1.1gbto atr~ ; 

And tbe wbiLlt-wing'd heralds, u they 
Plongh the waves IO e ither abore, 

lf ost be d umb onto the many 
W•t~ben, deoole~ and poor. 

U-ele J obo ! do IClll.a the letten 
By 7011t altlpa I.bat ro and come, 

l'rieod1 abroad wolild faio be wriWl1 
U nto uslou• friend. at bome; 

Wo would wisb the abseot lo•ed oneo 
lo our joy1 ud woeo to oh&r11; 

Send tbem for • penny, Uncle: 
It la aU we laavo to tp&re. 

Free u air, and free u oumhio•, 
lotercoune 'twU:t man and man 

Slioold t>. render'd, howa'nr 1uoder'd ; 
You ca.o do ii, Uoc.Je. ou I 

Wiil, we know it; """ bow 1111iliq 
It your f1tce, the wblle we pray 

You, wi•Ji band.a in poekel.I, uk.fni
Oalclliatia,--wUJ It p•J 1 

Will It paf '!.-wb1. Uncle! Uncle! 
Cao 700 doubt it 1 Look a t home; 

See bow, from all pans, joor mall-hap 
Daily weljb\let beco-; 

H•r bow all you1 cblldreo bleu yo11 
For the boon they here enjoy ; 

Oh! e.stend it o'er the wawn., 
And Olll eecer pent etnpl.oy ! 

Will it pay 'I-why, filly ltUero 
Wiii be,saot inotead o f ooe; 

F ll\y pence ror OQO poor tbilll!tf. 
Tbid of lhllt, good Uacle .Jobn ! 

Tbiok, too, bow It will foeilar commerce, 
1\Bd al~ friondl7 tl• i•c..-, 

BilHlinl nalioa onlO utlon 
Ill IM booU of 1-e uid Peeoll. 
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THE COTTON MANUAL. 
R. Mon1u1, .Eeq., of Mount Sylvan, Missiseippi, baa issued proposals fqr a work on tht. 

subject of Cotton, embraciqg its cultivation, ttansportation, and manufacture. It wlll be 
divided into lhree parts, nnd fonn an octavo volwne of not le111 than six hundred pages, 
and furnished to subecribers at 85 per copy. The author soHcita aid from public.spirited 
men of every profe!!llion, who can afford him information upon any of the to.Pica treated 
of in this work. Devoting his time entirely to travelling in the cotton-growing States, 
he will be enabled to collect a vest amount of useful matter on the subject; and, from our 
knowledge of his industry and ability, we have no hesitation in saying thot be will produce 
a moat valuable work, and one that every planter and manufacturer will be glad to pOIW!el!ll. 
The plan of the work, which is more fll)Jy aet forth by l\lr. Morris, may be gathered from 
the following extract from his prospectus;-

" Tn the first volume will be embraced tbe practical experience of the most 811oces,,ful 
plantera in every section of the cotton States, from Carolina fo Texas, relative to the most 
approved agricultural implements, aoila, manures, seru;ons, preparation of the ground, and 
general progress of the planter's business, from planting to ginning. This volume will 
include engravings nnd descript ions of farming tools, gin and preMJ' botanical sketches 
of the cotton plant in the varioUB stages of its growth; drawings an deecriptions of the 
1litferent worms and insects which infest it, and a rooas of practical s tatistics highly useful 
to the planter. 

"In the se.cond volume will be exhibited matters relative to the tmnaportation of cotton, 
whether by land or water; statistical tablea of the exports of raw cotton from the United 
States, and other cotton-growing countries, from 1790 to 1849, aod tables of prices to cor
respond. This volume iii particularly designed to give the commercial bearings of our 
"great s taple, and will be found equaUy useful to planter, mercbnnt, and manufacturer. 

"The third volume, being chiefly devoted to manufactures, will contsin.model drawings 
and deecription of machinery for spinning, weaving, &c.; historical sketches of the prog
ress of cotton manufactures in our own coimtry and in others; custom-house statistics; 
tariff I awe, home and foreign ; tables. of prices for manufactured cottons, and such other 
parts of this divel'Bi6ed subject as may be of practical henl'fit to au cla&981!~ 

"A pamphlet of references will accompany the book, containing names-0f authors con
sulted, and a complete list of those pell!Ona whose practical knowledge bo.a assisted, or may 
aBSi&t tfie author in the preparation of this work. 

" The advantages of a work. like this to guide the planter fo the m09t economical method 
of production, and the merchant to the soundest basis for commercial dealing, will appear 
obvioas to those who give the subject a consideration i while the statesman, the manu
facturer, the literary man, and the general reader, may find mental profit and entertain
ment in tracing out the connection of this important staple with all the industrial arts, the 
comforts and civilization of man . 

. "The author's qualifications for this work cooa:iat in a faithful attention to the subject 
for a number of years, an accwnulation of important facts in regard to it, considerable ieal 
in literary pursuits, and a lengthy connection with the newspaper pre!&. Pel'1!0nal inter
coWlle and correspondence wilh planters will make up a most valuable part of his material.a. 

" While all have granted him every facility in completing hie plan, they unite in an opin
ion of the advnntagea to be eipected from aur.b a work, ond encourage him to complete it." 

-
OLD-FASffiONED COMMERCIAL LAWS. 

lt ia curioua to look back upon the early history of commerce, and see the erode attempts 
of legislation in regard to it; and it is inslrllctive, too, to UQte the tardy movement of the 
past towards the adoplion of a mo.re liberal and rational system. 

As an example of the spirit of that period, we may refer to the portage and othl't duties 
charged in the port of London on the.goods imported and uported by aliens, or by persona 
who were the sons of alien.e. Whether it was in British or foreign shipa that aliens in 
London carried on iheir commerOE", the duties were higber than were laid on llimilar goods 
when imported ox exported by natives. 

It waa only by very alow degrt'es that this law was modified and ameliorated. Even 
eo l ately M under the 3d George, it wae 'fritb difficulty that the law W1l8 eo fur cbnogt;d as 
to limit illl application to trade camed on in foreign veesele by alien.a, but at the same 
time the statute expreaaly re-aflinned the right of the Londoners 10 tax their fellow-ciLi-



PHILATELIC SECTION. 


